MINUTES OF THE MEETING
BOARD OF MAYOR AND ALDERMEN
April 7, 1998

The Board of Mayor and Aldermen for the City of Dyersburg met in regular session on Tuesday night April 7, 1998 in the Municipal Courthouse.

Mayor Bill Revell presided with all Aldermen present except Alderman Lee and Moody.

The meeting was opened with the "Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag" followed by scripture and prayer led by Mayor Revell.

Minutes of the previous meeting were approved as submitted.

ADOPT MUNICIPAL CODE - ORDINANCE BB-470

This being the date set to consider adopting a new Municipal Code of Ordinances as prepared by the University of Tennessee Municipal Technical Advisory Service, and no one being present objecting the Board approved upon motion of Aldermen Kirk and Dean. City Attorney John Lannom introduced his associates Eric McLennan and Trent Hall. Mr. Lannom also explained the process for adopting the new municipal code.

HEIGHT OF STRUCTURES - AIRPORT - ORDINANCE BB-471

This being the date set to consider adopting an ordinance restricting the height of structures, within the city limits of Dyersburg, that fall within the flight path of the Dyersburg Municipal Airport, and no one present objecting, the Board approved upon motion of Aldermen Norman and McCright.

CLOSE ALLEY WEST TICKLE - ORDINANCE BB-472

This being the date set to consider an alley/located near the 100 Block of West Tickle Street. Said alley runs north and south lying between Tickle and Parkview Streets more specifically described as that alley, found on City Tax Map 88K, lying east of parcels 25 and 501 and west of parcels 26, 27, and 502. With there being no one present objecting, the Board approved upon motion of Aldermen McCright and Kirk.

MECKS STREET - REVERSE ONE WAY

Board held a public hearing to get citizen input from a proposal to reverse the "one way" traffic direction for the western section of Meeks Street. This section lies adjacent to Dyer County Central School which includes all the north-south leg of said street. With no one present objecting, the Board approved upon motion of Aldermen Guthrie and Dean.

COORDINATE ELECTIONS - PRIVATE ACT - ORDINANCE #BB-473


ORDINANCE NO. BB-470

ORDINANCE TO ADOPT A NEW MUNICIPAL CODE OF ORDINANCES

WHEREAS, a public hearing was held by the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Dyersburg, Tennessee, on April 7, 1998, in compliance with the Notice of Public Hearing published according to law in the Dyersburg State Gazette, a newspaper of general circulation in Dyersburg, Dyer County, Tennessee; and

WHEREAS, no person has objected to the proposed action of adopting a new Municipal Code of Ordinances as prepared by the University of Tennessee Municipal Technical Advisory Service, and same is deemed necessary for the welfare of the citizens, residents and property owners located within the city limits of the City of Dyersburg as a whole; and

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED BY THE BOARD OF MAYOR AND ALDERMEN OF THE CITY OF DYERSBURG, TENNESSEE, AS FOLLOWS:

The new Municipal Code of Ordinances dated March, 1998, as prepared by the University of Tennessee Municipal Technical Advisory Service is hereby adopted by the City of Dyersburg, Tennessee.

Passed April 7, 1998.

[Signature]

Bill Revell, Mayor

Van Williams, City Recorder